
here have been, to our knowledge, no reports of
peptic ulcer perforation detected scintigraphically with
orally administered radionuclides. There have been
some reports of duodenal ulcer perforation (1,2) and
altered biliary dynamics in a patient with an ulcer (3)
identified on hepatobiliary studies.

CASE REPORT

A 74-yr-old white male was admitted with several weeks of
rnelanotic stools. The patient had been taking four to five
aspirin tablets a day for abdominal pain. He had a history of
alcohol abuse, however, the last report of alcohol intake was
2 wk prior to admission. Physical examination on admission
revealed an obese white male who was lethargic but oriented.
Blood pressure pulse, and respiratory rate were 110/70
mmHg, 104/mm and 25/mm. Spiderangiomata were identi
fled over the anterior chest. There was abdominal distention
with shifting dullness and the stools were melanotic and herne
positive. Laboratory abnormalities included an albumin of
2.3 g/dl, with normal liver function tests. Hemoglobin was
5.9 g/dl with a hematocrit of 18.2%. Chest and abdominal x
rays revealedonly mild elevationof the left hernidiaphragm
and suggested splenomegaly without free air.

Two days followingadmission,endoscopyrevealeda 1.5-
cm large necrotic ulcer of the posterior duodenal bulb, that
was not actively bleeding at the time of endoscopy. A pam
centesis performed several days following endoscopy revealed
yellow, cloudy peritoneal fluid with an elevated amylase of
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2,304U/l, LDH of 451U/l, and a protein of 1.2g/dl. There
were 10,900 white cells per mm3, with 96% polymorphonu
clear cells, 1% lymphocytes, and 3% monocytes. Cultures of
the peritoneal fluid grew out Clostridium perfringens. The
patient was treated with ceftizoxirne, ampicillin, and Flagyl
for bacterial peritonitis felt to be secondary to gastrointestinal
perforation, most likely from the large duodenal ulcer seen at
endoscopy. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) exami
nation at that time revealed cirrhosis with ascites, splenomeg
aly, with no evidence offree intraperitoneal gas. As a result of
the patient's deterioratingcondition, furtherevaluation with
fluoroscopyor repeatendoscopywasfeltto be impractical.At
this time this obesepatient with asciteswas so obtunded that
although there was no problem in gettinghim to lie still, he
could not at all move cooperatively for fluoroscopic exami
nation. As discussed below, the ability to localize GI perfora
tion with water-soluble contrast agents is less than adequate
(4).TheGI radiologistfeltthatinthispatientthisinadequacy
would be compounded by his obesity, ascites (which further
decreases contrast), and his inability to cooperate. The 01
radiologist was therefore most reluctant to perform an upper
01 (with Gastrografin).Consequently, a radionuclide upper
GI examination was performed on the patient without diffi
culty.

The patient wasgiven 100ml of tap waterwith 500 @Ciof
technetium99m labeledsulfurcolloidthroughhis nasogastric
tube. Anterior gamma camera acquisitions were obtained with
a large field-of-view camera with the patient supine at five
mm intervals up to 1 hr.

The initial image showed an areaofincreased radionuclide
activity superior to the duodenal bulb and gastric antrum
which, on subsequent images at 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 mm
(Fig. 1A-D), increases in intensity and spreads superiorly to
the lesser curvature of the stomach in the area of the lesser
sac. There was no evidence of gastric outlet obstruction,
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An elderlyobese malewith a lengthyhistoryof melanoticstoolswas admittedand was
shownto havea posteriorduodenalulcerby endoscopy.He becameobtundedand
developedinfectedascites.Becauseof hisobesity,ascites,andinabilityto cooperate,the GI
radiologistfelt that a GastrografinupperGIserieswouldnot be helpful.Wethereforegave
the patient @Tc-labeledsulfurcolloidand tap water throughhisnasogastrictube. We were
able to clearlyimagea siteof perforationat the duodenalbulbcommunicatingwiththe lesser
sac.
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FIGURE 1
A: Initialanteriorimageover the upperabdomen.Note abnormalarea of activitysuperiorto the duodeneJbulb(open
arrow).B-D:Sequentialimagesat 5, 15, and20 mmadditionallydemonstratea progressiveareaof increasedactivity
superior to the lesser curvature of the stomach in the area of the lesser sac (curved arrows).
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however, there may have been minimal delay in the emptying
of activity from the stomach. Given these scintigraphicfind
ings, it appeared that the perforation was arising from the
regionof the posteriorduodenal bulb and enteringthe lesser
sac.

Unfortunately, several days following this study the patient
expired and, at the request of the family, no autopsy was
performed.

DISCUSSION

In a series of 65 patients with proven perforated
duodenal ulcer, only 50% had leakage of contrast ma
terial that could be demonstrated fluoroscopically or
using conventional radiography (4). Although the ma

jority (93%)(4) ofthese patients will have demonstrated
free intraperitoneal air, the ability to localize the site of
perforation has obvious clinical application.

In conclusion, this appears to be a safe, noninvasive,
simple study to perform for the detection of gastric
perforation which may be done portably in an ICU
setting. This study may be an alternative to contrast
fluoroscopicexaminationsin somecriticallyillpatients.
These fluoroscopic examinations may at times be dif
ficult to perform and have been reported to have low
sensitivity (4), in part a result of poor contrast with
water-soluble contrast agents. Further investigation re
garding the specificity and sensitivity ofnuclear imaging
in detection of perforation will be required before this
study can be recommended for routine clinical use.
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